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lttstructidn Course
ED

fNiirsw.and Physicians to Gather for Comparison of Methods h U Liu Is ImII!!MIs WUk.
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m disease jrreveniion Liiscussed by Leading- Authorities I

Many Salem Merchants Plan
i to Attend Annual Week

in Portland I THE CAPITAL EXCHANGE, 342 N. COMMERCIAL ST., SELLERS OF FIN
discussed there in actual operation
at the Marion County Child Health
Demonstration next door to the
hospital.

A banquet will be held Wednes PORTLAND. Ore. (Special)
!

All is in readiness for thf Four

MEN'S SUITS, HATS, SHOES, FURNISHING GOODS, TENTS, TRUNKS, SUIT
CASESETC, DAMAGED BY FIRE SUNDAY, JULY 11TH. j

W. LEWIS, PORTLAND STOCK ADJUSTER, TAKES OVER
STORE TO ADJUST' AND PLACE ENTIRE STOCK AT

day night at 6; 30 o'clock, wiith
Dr. W. F. Draper, Dr. Frederick teenth Annual Buyers' Wejk to be

held August 2-- 7 in Portland, at
which time 135 of the leading

D. Strieker, and Miss Sara
Place as speakers. Dr. DraDer

jobbers and manufacturers! of this
northwest metropolitan jmarket
will be hosts to the merchants of ied n r
the fourteen western states. Alas
ka. British Columbia and e Hi-waii- an

Islands. Many Salem mer
chants will attend.

One of the most interesting and
Unusual programs of entertain- -
ihent ever staged for the 'benefit
of merchants has been prepared
by these hosts. From the time of

V An Institute for nurses and phy-Rlcia- ns

Sit Oregon will be held in
the Safem high school building
tuljr 26, to SO, under the auspices
of the Tntrersity of Oregon ex-
tension d It Is ion. Cooperating in
the program are' the Marlon coun-
ty child health demonstration,
Oregon state graduate nurses as-
sociation. Oregon League of Nurs-
ing Education, Oregon Bureau of
Public Health Nursing and Child
Ilyglene, Oregon Organization for
Public Health Nursing and Ore-
gon Tuberculosis association.

. The program will be divided
Jnto two sections, one for nurses
and one for physicians. A large
staff will be present to carry on
the instruction, including nation-
ally known experts In nursing and
public health work and faculty
members of the University of Ore-
gon Medical school, besides many
ojther well known health workers.

1 The nurses' division of the
is "open to all nurses, in-

cluding those engaged in private,
jiublic health and Institutional
work. Clinics, classes, and round
table dLscuasions .will "be held,
stressing the preventive aspects
of nursing and newer knowledge
In the field.

The value of the physician's .of

the institute is calculat-
ed to be chiefly for the family
physician. The program will in-

clude lectures, clinics, and confer-
ences by- - recognized leaders. The
physicians will be given a chance
to see the principles and methods

their arrival until the lafet day,
there will be something tolattract

assistant surgeon general of the
United States public health serv-
ice, Dr. Strieker is state health of-
ficer and Miss. Place is superin-
tendent of the infant welfare so-
ciety of Chicago, Illinois.'

The Institute will close with: a
picnic at 6:30 o'clock Friday
evening. Fees are $5 for the full
five days, $1.50 for a single day,
and $1.25 a plate for the banquet.

Among those on the instruc-
tional staff are Dr. .Richard B.
Dillehunt, dean of the U. of 0.
medical school. Dr. J. B. Bilder-bac- h.

Dr. Tt Homer Coffin. Dr.
Ralph A. Fenton. Dr. C. J. Mc-Cusk- er.

Dr'. H. J. Sears, Dr. Laur-
ence Selling, Dr. L. H. Smith, all
of the medical school. Dr. G. C.
Bellinger, superintendent of the
Oregon Tuberculosis hospital, Dr.
Walter Brown and Dr. Estella
Ford Warner of the Marion county
child health demonstration. Dr.
W. B. Morse, president of the Ore-
gon Medical Society, Dr. W. F.
Draper, Miss Sara J. Place and
Dr. Frederick D. Strieker.

their attention in the way bf edu
cational talks and fashion j shows.

Gloria rTwanso:i Tn "The Un-tanM- -d

Ijady" will be seen at the
Elsinore theatre for the last times
today. It has provel a success in
its three day ran In Salem. Law-r- e

rice Gray has the leading male
rait- - in the picture. The story
bubbles over with humor ami tin-
gles with thrills. The wonderful
Pathe film, "America's Polar Tri-
umph," a screen log1 from the top
of the world, the complete and of-
ficial motion picture record 'of
Lieut. Com. Byrd's flight over the
Xorth Pole, is also seen on the
same program.

interspersed with entertainment
for the relaxation of the-- merchant.

Railroad fares will be refunded
to merchants whose purchases ag
gregate 1500.00 or more jduring
the week.

Returns from merchant);? indi

Men's Suits, Shoes, Hats, Fur-
nishing Goods, Tents, I Gamp
Stoves, Blankets, Etc., Etc., to be
sacrificed the lowest everknown.
Read the prices, note this saving.
An opportunity of a life time to
save real dollars on fine quality
merchandise.

cate a larre attendance that will
exceed previous records. Cars of
merchants will be met at the de-
pot by special committees who will

NOTICE!
Folks I have been assigned to
turn the stock into cash. I am
here to sell the entire stock
for what it will bring. Dam-
aged or undamaged goods all
to go. Cost or worth makes
no difference to me. I have
slashed the prices the lowest
in history. Good seasonable
merchandise with only, the
faint odor of smoke to go for
a song. It will be some sale.
It will be the talk of the town.
People will come for miles to
this great public fire . sale.
Come early, line up with the
crowds and get your share of
the great bargains. You will
thank me many times for
urging you to come.

W. LEWIS, ;
Adjuster in Charge

escort them to the various ware
houses and manufacturing! estab

6.12 feet long. We are well fed
and well clothed, and we have the
opportunity to see a great deal of
the world."

Among the interesting photo-
graphs that Mr. Rhodes shows is
that of the battleship in drydock
for repairs at Hunters Point, Cal.
The three grt?at 10-to- n anchors,
hanging upon the bow of the ship
are the same as hitching posts for
this monster battleship. The New

lishments immediately afteif regis
tration at Buyers' Week j Head
quarters.GIANT CAKE SERVED

i US BUTTLESWP
At Shipley's the ladies of Salem

have satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest spring and sum
mer frocks, coats and dresses everitomach shown in this city. ()

Mexico has also the distinction
of having the champion gun crew
of the. world.

Mr. Rhodes, whose last visit
here was January ?, of this year.
He will soon leave Oregon to re-
join his ship which is stationed at
Santa Cruz, Cal.

Delicious! That's what they all'Theodore R, Rhodes Shows
Interesting Pictures of shy. There's a difference in the

way bread tastes. That's becausePhillips Milk of Magnesia'
- Better than Soda

Life at Sea us maae differently. There is
SELLING STARTS

PROMPTLY
none than Better Yet Bread. ()

HEN i T 3

Cross Meat Market. Biggest,
busiest and best in Salem. Choic-
est steaks, bacon, hams, sausage,
lard, eggs, milk. Absolutely sani-
tary. 3 70 State St. ()

Buster Brown Shoe Store. High
class, stylish looking, comfort giv-
ing, long wearing shoes for the
least money. Go and be convinced.

Theodore R. Rhodes of the bat-
tleship New Mexico is enjoyinff a
brief furlough at his home in
Claxtar. Mr. Rhodes, whqse
travels since he entered Uncle
Sam's service, have taken him
over a large portion of the world,
says: "I must show yon the pic-
ture of the wonderful cake we
had on the battleship New Mexico
at Christmas time. This is what

LESSONS POPULAR
Canvas Gloves ' Men's Dress Sox Men's while Hand- - Boys' Caps Men's strong in a d e

Stock up now - Out thev go n kerchiefs. Buy A Pick 'Em out n Chambray Shirts-F-ire
sale price Fire sale price SfC them now Eacn ijC ast colors AQp

Instead of soda Thereafter take
ft little "Phillips Milk of Magne-Rla- ,f

in water any time for indi-
gestion or sour, acid, gassy stom-
ach, and relief will come Instantly.

For fifty years genuine "Phil-
lips Milk of Magnesia" has been
prescribed by physicians because
It overcomes three times as much
acid in the stomach as a saturated
solution of bicarbonate of soda,
leaving the stomach sweet and
free from all gases. It neutralizes
acid fermentations in the bowels
and gently urges the souring waste
from the system without purging.
Besides; it ts mor pleasant to
take than soda. Insist ' upon
"Phillips." Twenty-flv- a cent bot-
tles, any drugstore. Adv.

125 North Commercial St. ()Director's Department Store is
building up a reputation for guar-
anteed merchandise; conducting
a real department store; making
steady progress, too. ()

Two Take Life Saving Tests,
More Candidates Are

Expected Every article goes nothing held back merchandise piled high on tables and racks "J

the cake contained: 60 pounds
butter, 50 pounds sugar. 1,000
eggs, 30 pounds of nuts, 70 pounds
currants. 80 pounds raisins, 30
pounds citron. 15 pounds lemon
peel. 15 pounds orange peel, 3
gallons molasses and 2 pounds pf
apices. This great cake weighed
450 pounds and with 50 pounds
of Icing the total weight was 500
pounds. There are 1400 men on
the vessel and tire great ship is

r 7 - w w A . uui guilioGeneral Markets I- Yesterday was ladies day at the
YMCA swimming pool, arid the
tank was filled all dav lon with

GHATS

SHOES - HATS - RANTSgirls and women who came (either
La swim or learn to swimj Be-
ginning instruction in swimming
proved very popular with large
numbers in the classes.

Miss Pauline Kleiner of
and Mfss Mary Alice Rieid of

Norton were present to take ex
aminations for life savers' badges
They are students of the Oregon

PORTLAND, J!r tl.(By AssociatedIres.) Wheat: BBH, hard white. Julv?1.43; August $1.42 ; September 1.4l":
BS. Baart. July $1.42; Augunt 141;September $1.40; Federation July $1.40-Aucus- t

$1.40; Sppteuiber $1.40; soft
white. .Tnly $1.40; AuffUBt $1.40- Sep-
tember $1.40; western white Julv ?I$1.40; September $1;40- - hani
winter, July $1.36; Anuat $1.3.".; r

fl.34; nortlie irpriiiK, Julvfl.3a: A ii artist $1.35: September Sl.m'
Western red, July $1.30; August r

$1 34. '
Oats. No. 2. white fee.l Julv$27; Auffiist $27; September $27. No".

2. (rray, .Joly S2"; Aucukt$2G.oO; September $2C.50.
Barley. N. TBly $7- -

August $2G.jO: September $2fi.5o Vo'
2. 44pound. July $26.50; Auzut.: $2'iSeptember $26.

Corn, Xo. 2, F.Y saipment. July $40-Auxn-

$40.
Millrun. sfandard, J.ilj- $23; Aajust$23; September $23

PORTLAXD. July 21. (By AssociatedIress.) Buying priee; Nw eri Timothy 1718; ilflf $18.50; oat hy15; oat aud vetch $14.5015; straw$7.50fe)8 per ton; seUinj prlcoa $2 a tonmore.

normal school at Monmouth. A

"Sacrificing Profits
f During July

In order to get our stocks as low as possible, a'nd convert
into cash before fall business, we eliminate profits on
numerous lines.

class in life saving is heine held
there under Miss LaVelle Barger.

Read the Prices Another's Loss
Men's silk Corduroy Pants
Fire sale price ... :

Men's $5.00 new style, wide bottom Dress
in new shades. Now .

Men's S250 Work or Dress PaHts
Fire sale price
Men's $4.50 Felt Hats
Fire sale price
Men's $2.00 and $2.50
Dress Caps
Men's Suction sole Tennis Shoes
Fire sale price
Men's Dress Shoes and Oxfords
Regular to $6.00. Now
Men's46.50 all wool Blazer Shirts
Fire sale price

is Your Gain
$2.98

,,ants $3.49
$1.69
$1.29
$1.29

. ... 98c
$3.49
$4.89

and these two girls are the first
to pass the tests.

i ney practiced six hours in
learning to pass the tests, they
saiid. Within a month several

MEN'S
SUITS and O'COATS

TO GO AT MARVELOUS SAVING

Here men you will find suits of the
finest quality, made from import-
ed and domestic fabrics of greys,
browns, pin stripes, etc.; in cash-
meres, worsteds, serges, etc. Out
they go at these saving prices
Suits Val. to'$25.00

Now !pS.O0
Suits Val. to $30.00 M

Now $IZ.OU

SM35;00... $14.85
A big group of high grade Over-
coats, Fire Sale CA QQ
Price $.30

Men's Single Dress Coats $2.98

mbre Monmouth students are ex-
pected to come to the local tankGroceries
for these tests.

Dry Goods
81 in. 94 Bleached AQnSheeting, yd 15c

$1.00

Large can Pink
Salmon
16 lbs. Pure Cane
Sugar

tLKS M45c81.in. 94 Unbleach-
ed Sheeting,, yd

EAIEY EXCHANGES
PORTLAND. July 21 CUr AsoriMedTresa.) Net prires: Butter extras :i7'it:standards 37e; prime fir-- t 35Ve- - fir-t--

34lie; eirsrs ejitras 31'; firktx :iOepullets 20c; current reeeipts 25c. AjSALE WITH A REASdN-CO- MEpicnic on sc
MILK

,1fi in. good quality Ifi
Bleached Muslin, yd. IOC
32 in. Dress
Gingham, yd IOC
36 In. Colored
Indian Head. yd. OiJC

PORTLAND. July Mly Associated
I're-s.- ) Steady; best ebiirniiijr cream rifb-re-

net shippers tra.k in 7nnn1. Cream deliveretl l'.irl!:, rid 4le perpound. JtiW fnillc 4 per rent) 2Uewt. f. o. b. Tortland.
300 Expected to Be Present

25c
29c

5c
25c

5c
25c

Hood River Fruit
Pectin
3 Van Camp's Pork
& Beans, (Med.)
Fresh lot
Cantaloupes
3 cans of best 2 oz.
Pepper
1 can Rabbet
Cleanser
3'2 lbs. S. YT.

Beans :

for Annual Party at
Silverton

Big table stacked
high with Toys,
Jewelry, Ribbons,
etc., etc. for quick
action they r"
go : DC

Men's Belts with
b'kl's, fire 1 Q
sale price C

High grade 24 in.
Suit Case QQ --

Out they goOC
Over 300 Elks and their

are expected to be present at n !

the order's annual picnic in the

Cobbs & Mitchell Co., lumber
and building materials for every
purpose. Get estimates, look atquality of material, then you will
order. 349 S. 12th St. ()

The Commercial Book Store haseverything you need in books andstationery and supplies for the
school, office or home, at the low-t- st

possible prices. ()

Siilverton city park Sundav. This
figure is based on estimates 'made
friom the numbers present, in past
years at this affair. Several hnn
ded of these Elks are expected

Tobacco
Star, Horseshoe or
Climax

toi come from Salem9c

36 in. striped Sterl-
ing Madras, yd
36 in. Khaki
Cloth, yd. ,

36 in. 10 oz. White
Duck, yd. ,
A few white Baby
Dresses .....I...
35c good grade
OB Cloth, yd .,
Oil Cloth
Squares
Ladies white
Lawn Waists
Ladies
Middies
Children's Gingham
Dresses

35c
35c
35c
50c
29c
50c
25c
98c
50c

"Hot dogs" and coffee will be
served by the renowned JohnnyCamels or Ches-

terfield Cjg. Cart $1.25

1 .""Li111;1 !, I "1 'j' jj.'.wiLWL.ji-iwTffm-r-
' ; ' i I

Folfesl could write for hours telling you of the saving and quoting prices. All I can hone?tetXf this big event- - Come' -a-Ik
- 'j r i

- iarq

Free iSie stocV .'-iv-ta large will give them to the kiddies FREE." r '
fcU" :

Men's solid leather Men's high Dress! '
grade Men's $2.00 Men's and liaVw - -

reti f"a ftsa,e price $2.79 Buy now 49C stnpe.e $1.29; prJl .89

Jones, and all those attendine th
affair are expected to bring) their
o-- n lunch to go with these re-
freshments. A large program of
stunts, games, races and Mother
features is scheduled, according

16 oz. "Our
Advertiser"
16 oz. "Geo. Wash
ington Lunch Pail"

42c
69c

Walter H. Zoel, automobiletires, tubes and accessories. Vul-
canizing that holds. High quality,superior service. A trial makes acustomer. 198 S. Com'l. ()

Hartman Bros. Jewelry Store.Watches, clocks, rings, pins, dia-
monds, charms, cut glass, silver-ware. Standard goods. State atLiberty St. ()-

For forty years Patton's BookStore has carried a certain line ofBibles every one guaranteedagainst hard usage. If you wisha Bible, come see us. ()

tq Harry Weidmer, secretary, with
a8wim in the pool there.

The committee making the arFurnishing Goods
rangements. for the Salem dele-
gation is C. P. Giesp. Wlninm75cBleached 1 Ol

Toweling, yd. Damaged Blankets amiOfNeill and Walter Smith, iulius Men's "Kayon" Silk Hos. ' Ne .
79c ew snaaes, 7oc

Nowprice 39cAim, Silverton merchant. is pre-
paring the grounds and mjaking

Children's Coveralls
2 to 8
Children's
Slipover
Men's short sleeve,
length
Unions

Tents and Canip 'St$y esarrangements there.. i

50c
ankle

75c
Ien s extra quality rummerweight Union Suits on

fire sale price OuC
-

l::$8.48
i.50 Wool Blankets, sUght-l- y

water O OOdamaged ffJO
MeiiVlM.50 Sport Sweaters,
T. $2.98

Hosiery
50c Children's Fancy nAA
Top Hose 0fC
I lot 50e Fancy Top OC
Child'd Hose ..LoC
Atyc'Children's O C
Ribbed Hose OOC

7x9 Heavy Canvas Wall Tents
Now j
Camp Stoves, $2.25
Now -

SIO.OO
jrice
Now .

Trunks, fire sale

$4.95 $1.69
Men's Khaki ff Q
Pants WOSJ

LOWER PRICES ON
1

MEN'S SHOES

..dPjL vU And OoM Drlnlu

Note The Location Carefully You Can Tell It By The ferowdsOur customers know when we say seduced, the price
IS ACTUALLY LOWER!

342 North
Commercial

Street rC. & . STORE ;342lNth
pomme rcial

i original Yellow Front I
II

254 North. Commercial,4 .- - .' NEXT DOOR TO STANDARD OLENER
" " ' jr"'- ' v' : v V

--r -- J ft t . j- -r .

""'

r, - j.-- J " " '"" 1riiiTumTKir" tml mi Tl j I,


